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WE MAKE CLAIMSSECOND ANNUAL FAIR,

GRAY'S RiVER GRANGE

littW, and it is this spirt that Is mak-

ing the of the eummunlty

over there. Their fair wfts literally and

conclusively a credit and a success, and

The Astorian. is glad to so recond It.

TO CONDEMN RIGHT OF WAY.

Suit H Bee Brought By Columbia

, Valley R. R.Splendid Success Witnessed by Three Hundred People
Yesterday at that Settlement.

About the clothes we sell because

we an substantiate every claim.

Ve.have been so untiring in our

efforts to secure the best makes,

that is, the makes that are widely

famous for the artistic and skillful

manner in which they are buit, and

because they are made of pure wool

fabrics, and last but not least,

because they are made by

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX,
BRANDEGEE-KINCAI- D & WOOD, A. B. KIRSH-BAU-

W. S. PECK, and in fact by every one of the best

We have Cornered theMarKet
in good clothes and are willing to
share them with you. If we sell

you a garment that is not what we

claim it to be then we

WANT YOU TO MAKE A CLAIM
i

and we will satisfy your claim by

giving you your money back, or

another garment in its place.

SUCH ARE OUR CLAIMS

rtwl fortune smiled on the special
committee of Gray's River Grange No.

124 Messrs. M. Mathiesen, C. Sorenson
nA T. it Oisen. in their presentation

of the Second Annual Fair of that stnr- - i

dy fraternity, at the settlement at the '

head of navigation on Urars ruver
The day was superb j the sun f

was bright and warm, the air was soft

and clear, the whole country Deeming
and' teeming,, and those concerned in

the renture were out in big numbers

and ell alert wtm tne promi ui
cess. and every hope and prospect wa

made good bythe hour of midnight,
when the doors closed on the mnsie and

dancing with which the pleasant event

was called off, last night J.
The grange hall at Gray's River,

where th fair was held, had been pret-t- n

AaontM and festooned with ev

ergreens, and with the nicely arranged
exhibits, presented an alluring prospect

to the 300 visitor that thronged it ell
of yesterday. And emong tne many
notable charms thereabout not tue

least conspicuous was the bonntifur
hinch prepared by the ladies for the

guest of the day. all of which was

appreciated in the way most patent.
The exhibitors and tneir exmuts

were very numerous in every depart- -

ment, and The Astorian regrets that
it caniiflt snve the list nf pnie win- -

.... infnrmatinn WS not ob--

tainable yesterday, and which will ap- -
'

pear in these columns on Tuesslay

morning next. Those exhibiting and the

Bsttre e! the displays foe which they
stoop sponsor, were as follows

General Farm and Garden.

r fSmnum. W. B. Ahlbenr, A Hoi- -

den, L. E. Oisen and Ed. Rhode.

Spring Vegetables.
G. R. Durah. a.

Special Fruits.
William Kessell and L. E. Oisen.

Special Grasses and Grains. ;

M. Mathiesen. W. F. Kessell and .

Mrs. Westerlund.

Special Canned Fruits.

Mrs. 0. K. Rice. Mrs. L. E Oisen,

Heilman and W. F. Kessell, Miss

Brim, Charles Barr, E. H. Lyon. nJ
Mrs. Westerlund. ,

DECK AND DOCK NEWS.

On the last, nd recent, visit of tap-bi- n

Conway, of the 0. R. N. eon,

pany" water line, to this city, he

formulated a new arrangement for th

disposition and eerriee of the bar tugs

Tatoot.h nd Wallula, thet is ealeulat-- d

to quiet all criticism in regard to

that important arm of the company's
murine affair in this port.

The order, places the disposition of

the tug business in the office of Agent

j. W. Roberta, end requires both boats

to hold a day tation at FlaveL when

not engaged in towing, esch steamer

to occupy her old berth at the bijr a
R. & N. pier in thi city, on alternate

night, thus giving the captain end

erewa en equal and frequent season in

the city. The pl ie highly commend-- d

by ell eoneemed, including those

who here these fine vessel in charge.

The steamer Ciarina arrived down

from Portland t 5 o'clock eve-

ning and proceeded directly to the low-

er bay, whence, it i supposed, she

crowed out for the Bay City on the

heel of the evening ebb.

The Ivena, British, from Mexican

porte and ordered here from San Fran-

cisco, is outside the bar out of reach

of tugs.

The Jas. Butler for San Francisco

crossed out yesterday, loaded with lum-

ber. ,
-

.

Fuel oil from California reached this

port yesterday on the tank steamer

Whittier en route to Portland.

The Northland, lumber laden. passed,

out yesterday, loaded with lumber.

A big load of lumber left port last

night the Tiverton. Frisco bound.

The Gerald 0. left Alsea Bay last

night and is due in this morning.

The Crina, loaded with tie, passed

out yesterday for Frisco.

lumber is waiting the British steam-

ship Fulham.

The Alliance is due in port today.

A CAM.

This ie to certify that all druggist

are authoriwd to refund your money if i

T?i Tt. .A T.. fafla to cure
jrvrcjo1 mvuvj awu i

cough, heal the lunge and prevente

results from eold. Cures 1

'grippe cough and prevents pneumonia

and consumption. Contains no op-

iate. The geunine is in a yellow pack-

age. Refuse substitute. T. F. Laurin,

Owl Drug Store.

T. F. LanriiH Owl Drug Store.

0
'

Henry E. Jones, o? Tampa, Fla.,

writes- - 1 can tiank God for my pres--

ent health due to Foley Kidney Cure.

I tried doctor and all kind of kidney

cures, but nothing did me much good

until I took Foley's Kidney Cure. Four

bottles cured me, and I have no more

neta fa my back and shoulders. I am

ia rear old, and suffered long, but

thank to Foley' Kidney Cure I am

well and can walk and enjoy myself. It
is a pleasure to recommend it to those

needing a kidney medicine." T. W,

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

'UNCOMMON CLOTHES"
Clothe Boufht Her Pressed Free Any Tim Too Wish and a eftta

aj Tea Wish.

GROCERYASTORIA
pvoire, MAm sat.:" : I

r ... . .
! !

.1

1)

4oh: pickles'
PICKLES AS YOU LIKE THEM

Dill Pickles
' Sweet Pickles
, Sour Pickles

Plain Pickles
Mixed Sweet Pickles

The Columbia Valley R.. the new

line now being located on the north

bunk, between Knappton and the Bea,h,

has filed a new survey and has appar-

ently aliandoned its old route, and It Is

now proposed to cros the Chinook and

Wallieut river well up near their

head and then run stmluht acnw the

country to the neighborhood of Sea

lew, 'thus avoiding the hill near

and leaving that town out. Suit

for condemning the riht of way has

been filed In Pacific county along the

new route, and glt Thoe. Unvllle,

"ST. C Brown. .Tasper Prest and Oscar

Mendenhall. The railroad will split
TJnvlllea newly acquired ranch In two

and the next thing we hear will be that

Tom la cutting up hi farm into town

lota and founding a metropolis.

THE HOMEWARD BOUICD PKflf ANT

ia How Flying Ffotn the Mainmast

.'. of The Battleship Ohio,

NORFOLK, VA., With a -- Homeward

Bonnd" pennant five hundred and fifty

feet in length flying from her main-

mast, ths battlehip Ohio ha just left

the naval station at Cavite, PhiUipine

Wands for Hampton Koaus. va. Be-

fore she steams past the site of ths

Jumestown Exposition, to be held at

Hampton Roads, on her way to the

Norfolk Navy Yard, nearby she wul

hve ploughed thrmigh wraifly ttweWe

thoif-an-d miles of sea.
Whenever the ships enter port on her

trip homeward, th "homeward bound"

having one of length for every boy and

man in her complement will be holted

an the minmat head. Fnis euetom

,lates hack to the earliest day of the

American Navy and it lia often been... . ....t 1. I

ound tnat me snip ooinm mmi.
rfed mr a large crew that sh could

with .Kfflcultv rarrv a pennant long

enoug to account for th entire crew.

Somewhere ia the Bed Ke or m In

dian Orenn the Ohio will meet Rear

Admiral Willard Rronson'a squadron of

armored cruiser outward bound for the
Ptiillinines. Admiral Bronson's snuad- -

ron consisti of the crack cruisers of tne

navy, the West Virginia, Colorado,

Pennsylvania and Maryland. They
have have Wen "lowly journeying to
th PW. itotminir at Oibralter. French

porta and Italy, where their officers

hare ben lavishly entertained. They

are now stopping m i.recian pon.
tche the Ohio and the armored erui"

er pas there will be a rousing greeting
exchanged between the men now bound

to Asiatic waters and those trailing the

long "homeward bound pennant ne

hin.t them.
h i,., th wtthiD reaches the

Mediterranean it will be her first ap
penranoe in those waters. She was

WiiW on Hie Pacific Coat at the Union

Trn Work, in San Francisco. Sine was

finished in 1004 and put In commission

in October of that.year. ne naa a m.ij
load displacement of 1WW tons and

carrie 551 men and olncers. Her sis-

ter ships the Blaine and Missouri re

now attached' to the North Atlantic
fleet, and thus, when the Ohio readies
TTamr.tnn Roads, she will have an op

portunity for the first time of greet

ing her two sifters a iny m

brought together sometime after her

arrival.
e,. distance ahead of the Ohio the

Collier Brutus U moving slowly home- -

omrd Tt. is nrobabie that tne unio

being much the fastest ship wllj over

take her before either reacn me mmrr,

of the United States despite omeiai

calls and stops en route.

The Ohio has been doing duty a iiaff-shi- p

of the Asiatic fleet almost T

since receivini? her first com

mission. She is under the command of

rwain Tavitt C. Loean and has thir- -

ty:four commissioned and warrant offi

cers.

RESULT OF NEGLECT.

Tn rnont case consumption results

from neglected or Improperly treated

cold. Fcley'a Honey and Tar cure ine
most obstinate cough and prevent se

rious results. It cost you no more

than the unknown preparation and you

ehotild insist upon having the genuine

In the yellow package.

T, F. Laurin, Owl Drug .Store.

MAMMOTH . ENGINES.

KEW YORK. Oct. 17. The Erie Rail

road announced yesterday tha an order

has been placed for three of the neavi

est and powerful locomotives for freight

purpose ever designed. They will each

welch in excess or S2W tons, ana i"
sixteen driving wheels, a tractive power

of 98,000 pounds and will be ah'e v

pull a train of 225 loaded freight cars

on a lcvpl track.

STORAGE BATTERIES.

We sell the Northwestern Storage

Battery, the very best on the market

far automobiles, casoline launche, et6.

W have the finest and most complete

eharffinar plant for storage batteries

Recharging and repairing done. Expert

wormanship. R. R. Carruthera, eiectn
.i .r,nliej u. Thianc street. t.f

work in curley maple.
O. Sumiborg-Operat- ing nKln

A. Holden Guitar.

Frank Badger Amateur photographs.
Women's Work.

Quilt Mrs. G. R. Hurrah end Mrs.
V

, Uughlin.
Woman's Fancy Work.

CnntrihutorsManr Rhode. Miss

mhergt Mr g. oisen, Mrs. Mollis

j,.. Mrs William Hall
Fence Sewtnc

Mrs. L K. Oisen, Mis Ahlberg.
Breed end Pastry.

Mrs. L, E. Oisen. Mrs. K, Smith, Mrs.

D. G. Ivereon,. Mrs. Ahlberg and Mre.

Brp.
Burnt Wood end Leather.

Mrs. Mollie Stewart.
School Children' Work.

Children from 7 to 12 rears ol-d- It

xhjWtor jfyrtle Matiesen, some

ftn M(npI of drawing.
pr0(1iut, examples, of ev- -

Mjl degree, were of the best

mJ wh n( ail wers entitled to the

wrsfuj aml commending scrutiny to
wre fly subjected,

jj.ri- - j, this true of the honey- -

t, and samples put
Jn fvWenrt, bv jr. Rj, nt the cream

b(ittpj tmiin 0f c ?0rcnsen; and

vet it were a hard matter to dialing
. . . . . - iv.

wml)te of thinsrs useful, ornamental

n) pra(,ti(ilj that were present in sue

rof0!,jllB 8JUl t avert the fate of the

,tWjkr aksrissisatar, the Astoria)
renortee will await the distribution
awards, realizing that such aK afiency.

aftgr close and detailed investijrawn.
with ample time to devote to the task,
will yield a truer and nicer adjntment

th man if.-i- credit than a mere

cursory and parsing notice could jsuti- -

The-- Astorian and every one h
present at the celebration yesterday,
can bear witness, however, to the thor- -

U .nnrtaav an.t lcindlinCS of the
. t ,I.m .hJ !n tttfi.

; . . . th warTllntT

fnnwin- - mlm1i iadie and gen- -

, i th;. whn were re- -

,mint of the irood cheer and jolly

J . . I A.Ubors on yesteniavs excunmn,
Jiidfre J. Q. A. Bowly1 ur. ana

. . sit
T,

rf. j, Henderson; JU. ana mti. a. iv

Cyms; Hon. ana in, i. jvriiu.i..., ...--.

.and Mrs. Herman wte; sir. ana

I. Ostroski; Mrs. N. J. Jndah; and

rs. Martin Foard, F. R. Stokes, C.

M. Celler and son; im wise. i. .

Henningsen, C. Flicker, Angnsi in- -

; ielson. Albert Dunbar Fat .aiiagner,
c.,n.. t. v lirnnn. r-- t"- -

s SW les. B. J. Sloop. rrant
Donnerberg, John Svensen, Ole Erlck-so- n

D. A. McLean. P. F. Brix, Fred

'nowe John Frye. Sheriff Charles

dm, of Wahkiakum county; Senator

J. G. Mejjler, County Clerk J. C.

ton. County Assessor T. 3. Cornelius,

J. T. Ross. J. H. OTonnell. K. Osfmm.

Captain W. H. nobson, P. A. Stokes,

J. E. Gratke, F. L. faricer. non. i.
1' A. Coe and ! K. J.

--
flf (f)Tegnn

!Carnahan. on the handsome customs
'
laoneh "Patrol," and the trip, on either

Teasel, was all that enum oe oesiio.
as far as weather and time were eon

XThpn the Astoria party left Gray's

t:.. u fV intentirvn nf the
y", ib '

Grange committee in rharpe of the fair,
to pick out ix ami nm- -

lnteTested citizens and visitors,
ta t forrH the nrizes and pretirviA S r f -

mitims, to be left entirely in their hands

last night, and it is this result which

TV. SatArinn denlorc it inability to

(rive with this article, and which must

be awaited, owing to tne lac or cm- -

:: t.a th lateness of the
Illlllll'AI-Itl- t V"- -

hour at which the decisions were hand

ed in. "

the hicrhlv respect
'
ed citizens of Gray's River, was a pa"

enfer on the retnrn trip of tne ra
'
trol yesterday evening, and came over

in charge of in. niKingwn,
tnj;TWMei1 anil desirous of care

ful examination as to just what mala-

dy was responsible for his discomfort.

'tv, ;. mix to be said for the
I H' ic in ' ,

anA Mieroetie farmer, card

ner and dairyman of the Oray's TJver

eonntry. He i wholly alive to' the
t M.T.,n4Ar,.. h AntovB. and is

psspnuai iiaii""i' " .i j '
Jn t.?t liDflcward about demonstrat
in its riches in an agricultural way.

by word of mouth and by patent and
li...M- - nrnrvfa anr-- as were put be

fore the admiring eye of bis visiting

world yesterday; and it is said

this year's granye exhibit was quite m-- i.

ToarV initial show; but,

this is hard to believe, for It would

seem that such a display as yester-r.A.-n-

numnklns and

rutabagas, and superb creamery stuffs,

,i n ihti 7lif,1eiome and useful line- -

aim mi "
r ,!m valuable and practical, was

ample enough for any old year, or new

The Grange over there has fifty
members, all told and every Ta-- t one of

iv .nA women, are champions

...i rMnnntm of Grav's River and

W

Onions M. Matiesen and L. K.

Cabbages P. Heilman, W. F. Kesseu,

L, E. Oisen.
gqvwh- -C Soronsen and EI. Ruoae.

CeWMrs. L. E. Oisen.

Pumpkin-s- Sorensen, L. E. Oisen,

and 0. R. Durrah. ,

Carrots E. H. Lyon, L. E. Oisen, M.

Mathieen and W. F. Kessell.
t. j i m tt t .fin i isn- -

- ....
rensen, H. P. Ahiwrg.

Honey O. K. Rice.
Tomatoes H. P. Ahlberg:

Fancy Chicken.

W. F. Kesell Buff Leghorn
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

G. R. Durrah Mottled Aconaas
White Wyandottes.

Mrs. Brim White Wyanaoites.

Mrs. Westerlund, Mrs. Chris Ander- -

Mn, Mrs. L. E. Oisen, Mrs. isrtm.

special, ' tJw ntnm Wenona and
M. Matiesen-Hand-- made rifle, wood.tj f w.

Simington Dry Goods Co.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. fieonrie Penninirton. of th Bon

Ton millinery parlors, left last even

ing for Portland, wiwr sne tin spena
a couple of days on business.

f. IL Cong of Portland is at the Mer- -

wvn.
J. E. Black of FoftlBr.il arrived ' in

town yesterday.
Wm. 0. Carroll ia Iooklns up business

here for a few days.
Mrs M K rotter, who has been in

ver nnnr health all summer, left on

1ut niffht'i train for a few weeks' vis

it with friends on the Round, hoping
the change, would neip ner in regain
inir her strength.

,T. C. Reierson of Klsie leit out tor
home vesterdav afternoon.

C. Johnson ana wire or ncasiue are
In the city and will remain over Sun

Win. E Ilernck of Misdwauke Is in

the -n'ttv.
Jos. Craig, ths Ilwaco logger, was tn

the citv yesterday.
Mr. L. C. DavU of lacoma Is in

the 'city, the guet of Mrs. J. R. A

bavid Co;inors of Portland wa In

-- --- -
msmmbssim i

FASHIONS IN

313 COUMESaat STRUT.

the city yt'sterdny - tul'fs.
fin Relrson of Vine Maple, returned;

from Portland yeterday and left out
for home.

Sid Frome and A. IT. Johnson of Sea
side are in the city.

WILL BUILD HEW MILL

Clerin-Hamilto- o Company Will Build at
Kaymond.

Raymond, the enterprising saw mill
town on Wlllap Bay, Is to have an-

other new mill. The order for machin

ery ha lust been placed and will con
sist of one ten-foo- t Altis land taw;
one "2x19 inch Allis eager) one 72-in-

saw carriage; one 14x18 steam
feed; two 72x18 boilers; twin Atlas en-

gines, 1024. The new mill will b

strictly modern In every respect and
have a capacity of 75,000 feet per
day and the company building It will
lie known as the Clerin-riamilto- Lum-lie- r

Company. W. B. Clerin, formerly
head of the Western Cooperage com-

pany, is prenldent, and J. C. Hamilton,
lately of the Columbia Lumber and Box

Company, of South Bend, is secretary
and treasurer. With such experienced
men nt iU head the new enterprise 1

bound to have a successful career.

NEED CUT GLASS

AND SILVERWARE
If you do, we want you to get our

prices before buying. Out cut glass ia

not cheap, for cheap cut glass is poor.
It all good, every piece, and the price
are lower than you can buy the same

quality elsewhere. No order too small
or too large for us.

Don't forget that we have a good
stock of Watche, Clocks, Umbrellaa,
and Opera Glasses.

Fine Repairing a Specialty, '

FRANK J. DONNERBERG,
110 11th St.

VALUE QUALITY COURTESY

irtwaists
THE NEW

Sh
buy

'0 all

. ' r

v 'ilf
V '''1 A ,

K . V

If the women who think ahead, who

their shirtwaist early with the

advantage of good style. We have just

received another new consignment of

ladies' and misses' silk shirt waist, in

the new and latest atylea, handsome-

ly trimmed, in all the rich and dainty

colors, inclaisng Brown, Black, White

and pretty Plaid. No season on record

have silk plaid hirt waista been so pop-

ular as this season.

The White Net Embroidery waist ia

one of the latest effects, beautifully

trimmed in ailk lace and netting.

I

See Our Display Window

Sole Agents for Standard Patterns
iui h a f I wIt farms, big and

every one of snug


